
The Arganglas Group, exploration and first ascents. D uring Septem ber a jo in t Indo-A m erican- 
British expedition explored the previously unvisited Arganglas Group, which lies south o f the 
Sasar Kangri Range. The Arganglas region is hom e to the Argans, a com m unity  com prising the 
offspring o f Yarkandi (or Kashmiri) M uslims who used to frequent the trade routes to Central 
Asia, and the local Ladakhi w om en w ith w hom  they cohabited.

After a th ree-day trek  across the 3890m C ham ba La, British m ountaineers Chris 
Bonington (joint leader) and Jim Lowther, w ith Am ericans, M ark Richey and M ark W ilford, 
and Indians, Satyabrata D am , H arish Kapadia (jo in t leader), Divyesh M uni, Cyrus Shroff, 
Liaison Officer Vrijendra Lingwal, and Sherpas, Samgyal and W angchuk, reached a 4800m base 
camp at the foot of the Phunangam a Glacier. Subsequently, the expedition attem pted five peaks, 
reached three passes, and explored five glaciers.

The team  split into groups w ith Shroff and M uni along w ith Samgyal Sherpa climbing a 
6360m virgin peak in the N ono Glacier, which they nam ed Abale (G randfather). Satyabrata 
Dam, a navy officer from  M um bai, liaison officer Capt. Lingwal and Sherpa W angchuk climbed 
another peak, Amale (6312m G randm other). Bonington and Lowther w ith M uni and Shroff put 
their energies into the far m ore rem ote Argan Kangri (6789m), the highest peak in the range, but 
were unable to really get to grips w ith the m ountain  due to avalanche-prone conditions.

D am  and K apadia w ith three porters explored the Rassa and Yah Glaciers. A cam p was 
first m ade in the Rassa glacier and from  here the pair unsuccessfully a ttem pted  T hugu Peak 
(6158m). They then traversed west to enter the Yah Glacier which is near the shapely peak o f 
Nya Kangri (6480m). The glacier was full of rocky debris and no water was available except near 
the snout. They cam ped at the snout and proceeded along the glacier, cam ping again below its 
northw estern  head. The follow ing day, Septem ber 23, the steep pass, Yah La (5770m ), was 
gained bu t it was no t possible to descend the other side tow ard the Sum ur Lungpa as intended. 
The party  retraced their route back to the Arganglas valley. The expedition also reached Konto 
La (5920m ), a col betw een Karpo Kangri (6540m ) and Pk 6640m  at the eastern head o f the 
Phunangam a Glacier.

The highlight o f the trip  was the first ascent and subsequently epic descent o f Yamandaka 
(6218m ), south o f base cam p on the sou thern  rim  o f the Phunangam a Glacier. From  the day 
they arrived at base Richey and  W ilford had been captivated by an obvious, direct line up the 
north  face o f Pk 6218m. The wall was estim ated to be about 1,200 meters high and a steep mix



o f rock and ice. O n Septem ber 8 the two M arks crossed the Phunangam a glacier and set up 
camp below the face. From the 9th to the 12th the pair climbed over 20 pitches, each o f around 
60 meters, on technical rock, ice, and mixed ground. All rock climbing was done with cram pons 
in full w inter conditions.

The sum m it was reached on Septem ber 13 after a storm . Due to the heavy snowfall their 
original plans to descend the northeast ridge to the Phunangam a glacier seemed excessively dan
gerous. Instead, they opted for a descent o f the south face to the unknown Shingskam Topko val
ley on the opposite side o f the range. Following an epic descent through canyons and waterfalls, 
they descended to the Nubra, where they met a very relieved porter sent down from base camp 
to look for them . That day the rest o f the expedition was about to organize a helicopter search. 
Richey and W ilford nam ed the climb Barbarossa after the World War II Germ an/Russian con
flict, and the peak was later nam ed Yamandaka after a Buddhist God, who is fearsome bu t at the 
same tim e benevolent. (Editor's note: A  fu ll account o f this climb appears early in this journal.)

This was a happy expedition and the m em bers form ed a very w ell-knit team , dem o n 
strating that in ternational expeditions need no t necessarily involve endless squabbles and dis
plays o f flag-waving o r chest-thum ping. If there were regrets it was because, as Jim Lowther 
said, “We were here for enjoym ent, for pleasure, for a challenge, bu t our very playground (the 
Siachen) is also a battle arena, where m en are fighting, sacrificing their lives.”
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